This research aims to: (1) knowing the positive influence of ethnomathematics-contained PBL model towards mathematical representation skill, (2) knowing the positive influence of mathematical disposition towards mathematical representation skill, and (3) knowing the positive influence of ethnomathematics-contained PBL model and mathematical disposition skill towards mathematical representation. This is a quantitative research. Four classes in fifth semester from Educational of Elementary School students of 2016/2017 became the population of this research. The sample in this research was Education of Elementary School 2 (two) as the experiment class, and class of Educational of Elementary School 1 (one) as the control class. As for data collection, the used of documentation, test, questionnaire, and observation technique was done to complete this research. The research analysis data was using SPSS 16, which is homogeneity test, normality test, simple regression test, and double regression test. The result showed that (1) there is positive influence of ethnomathematics-contained Problem Based Learning (PBI) model and mathematical disposition skill toward mathematical representation, (2) there is positive influence of mathematical disposition towards mathematical representation skill, (3) there is positive influence of Problem Based Learning (PBL) model and mathematical disposition skill toward mathematical representation.
INTRODUCTION
According to Rachmayani (2014, p. 14) , mathematic is basic knowledge, either the applied aspect or the reasoning aspect, it has essential role in the effort of knowledge and technology mastery. That is how important mathematic is, hence, mathematic is learned in every level of schools in Indonesia, from elementary students until college. Ruseffendi (as cited in Susanto, 2013) states, mathematic is important as the helper, knowledge, mindset advisor, also attitude former. There are so many benefits of mathematic, yet it is the most hated subject by students, because they think mathematic is difficult. Hudiono (2005, p. 19) proposes that representation skill supports students in understanding the concept of mathematic being learned and its relation. Besides, it also Mathematics Education Journals Vol. 1 No. 2 August 2017 P-ISSN : 2579 -5724 E-ISSN : 2579 http://ejournal.umm.ac.id/index.php/MEJ communicates ideas of mathematic, knows the connection between the concepts of mathematic and applies mathematic into realistic mathematic problems through modeling.
In learning activities, mathematic representation is one of the standards that must be achieved by students.
Based on the interview with the lecturer in Teacher Training and Education
Faculty of Peradaban Bumiayu University, the mathematic representation is still low.
Students are still unable to express their ideas into mathematic model to plan a settling.
Below is the investigation from fifth semester students of Education of Elementary School of Peradaban Bumiayu University.
Picture 1. The Result of Investigation Question
It showed from the Picture 1 that students could not draw picture similar with cube.
One of the students is changing the problem into mathematic mode or formula to solve it.
It shows that the students are not master yet in visual representation, equation, and written text. The lack of students' representation skill caused by the learning model used by the lecturer is not appropriate enough. The lecturer is still the central of the learning activities.
The learning delivering by lecturer is still stuck on to the textbook. The way of teaching is still used to material delivery, giving questions, and asking the students to do the practice. Therefore, it is impossible to grow or improve the representation skill optimally.
According to Priyono and Hermanto (2015, p. 58) , mathematical representation skill will ease the students in doing problem solving. Let alone it will be good if it is also supported by high motivation to learn. Therefore, if students faced difficulty, they will not give up so easily and try harder to solve the problems. Hutagaol (2013) stated that problem faced by students in mathematic learning is lack of expanding representative skill. It is because of the teacher that did not give the opportunities to the student to present their self-representative, yet they should present what they already get from the teachers. Therefore, teachers need to make good lesson plan which suitable with their students' Vol. 1 No. 2 August 2017 P-ISSN : 2579 -5724 E-ISSN : 2579 http://ejournal.umm.ac.id/index.php/MEJ need. One of the models that might help face those problems is problem-based learning (PBL) models. Based on Tan (2003) , PBL is learning approach that makes confrontation to the student with practice problems or learning activity that begin with problems and have a context with real life. Dewanto (2007) suggests, basically, problem given in PBL in a word problem form, it should be interested and represented in a form of mathematic. The process of interpretation and representation become essential due to the connection between mathematic ideas related to the mathematic representative that should be given to the student. There are some phases in applying PBL, which are problem oriented, organized student to learn, guiding individual or group experience, developing and presenting result work, and analyzing and evaluating the process of problem solving. PBL models are usually combined with ethnomathematics.
Mathematics Education Journals
According to Begg and Hamilton (2001, p. 1) , ethnomathematics refers to culture of mathematic. It is not only referring to ethnic culture but also to the general experience likewise language, religion, customs, or history. From that statement above, we know that activity in PBL refers to activity that has an abstraction process from real life experience in daily life toward mathematic and vice versa. It involves grouping activity, calculating, measuring, designing building or tools, make pattern, counting, determining location, playing, explaining, and so on (Rachmawati, 2012, p. 4) . Hence, ethnomathematics is specific ways used by particular culture group or community in mathematic activities.
A problem given in PBL models is problems that consist of ethnomathematics. One of the examples is as the following; 2Tang tea is one of the teas that have Tegal characteristic. It has some variant. Interview is prepared to 100 women in Tegal. The result of the interview said that 44 women like premium 2Tang, 25 like super 2Tang, 20 Jasmine tea, and 11 like green tea. Make circle diagram! Moreover, specify the biggest and the lowest percentage of tea. Vol. 1 No. 2 August 2017 P-ISSN : 2579 -5724 E-ISSN : 2579 http://ejournal.umm.ac.id/index.php/MEJ Another factor that is influence mathematic representative ability is mathematical disposition. Based on NCTM (as cited in Mahmudi, 2010) , mathematical disposition which cover several components as the following; 1) Self-confident in using mathematic to face the problems 2) Thinking flexible in exploring mathematic ideas, persistent in doing mathematic task 3) Interested, having high curiosity 4) Monitoring and reflecting thinking and performance 5) Appreciate mathematic application in disciplines or in daily life 6) Appreciating mathematic role as tools and as a language.
Picture 2. 2Tang tea Mathematics Education Journals
The idea is in line with Bondan and Sofuroh (2014) , productive disposition related with the tendency to do productive habit, to see mathematic as something make sense, useful, meaningful and valuable, also have self-confident and perseverance in studying/working with mathematic. PBL models contain ethno mathematic expected to develop students' mindset. Students can have a control over in visual representative, equation and written text with given problems related with culture activity (ethnomathematics). With mathematical disposition ability, learning activity could be more meaningful and student could develop their ability.
Based on the rational above, the researcher indicated some problems, which were: 1) lack of mathematic representation ability, 2) lack of mathematical disposition ability, 3) infeasible learning model, 4) passive students in the learning process. Therefore, the researcher organized some research problems, which were: (1) The data collection methods were documentation, test, questionnaire, and observation. The questions have been tested before distributed to the students. The researcher analyzed the data with SPSS 16 that contained homogeneity test, normality test, simple regression test, and multiple regression tests.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Before gave the posttest to the students, the researcher conducted trials of the questions and she obtained 5 valid questions, which were reliable questions, medium difficulty level, easy and hard, the strength questions differentiator based on good and very good criteria. The next step was the implementation of pre-recruitment test, which were normality test and homogeneity test of preliminary data and the final data. The result of the test was the representation of the two experimental classes' data and control normal distributed and has the same variant (homogenous). After the pre-recruitment test, the researcher analyzed the data with SPSS 16. The result of SPSS 16 test would be explained as follows.
The effect of ethnomathematics-contained PBL ( ) towards mathematic representation ability (Y).

Hypothesis:
0 : 1 = 0 (There is no linear effect of ethnomathematics-contained PBL model towards students' representation ability) 1 : 1 ≠ 0 (There is a linear effect of ethnomathematics-contained PBL model towards students' representation ability) Table 1 showed F value = = and sig value 0000 = 0% < 5% that meant 0 was rejected. It indicated that there is a significant linear effect of ethnomathematics-contained PBL model towards the students' representation ability.
The regression coefficient would be presented in Table 2 showed that = 0 = that indicated regression equation on ̂= 0 1 . The result meant that in every additional variable of one unit of ethnomathematics-contained PBL model ( 1 increased 1.381 of the mathematical representation ability value . There was the sign of positive regression coefficient that showed ethnomathematics-contained PBL model has positive effect towards the mathematical representation ability. The effect value would be presented in Based on table 3, it is obtained that R square score in the amount of 0,827 = 82,7 %.
That score showed that variable of PBL model which ethnomathematics-contained was influenced the mathematical representation ability in the amount of 82,7 % or the 27,3% was influenced by another factor. 
The Influence of Mathematical Disposition Test (x 2 ) Towards The ability of Mathematical Representation (Y)
The hypothesis that used is:
:
(There is no linear influence of mathematical disposition ability towards the ability of students mathematical representation)
1 : 2 ≠ 0 (there is linear influence of mathematical disposition ability towards the ability of students mathematical representation)
The result can be seen in the Table 4 . Table 4 . above obtained that = 0 score and the significance score is 0 000 = 0 which means that 0 rejected. It means that there was a linear influence of mathematical disposition ability towards the ability of students' mathematical representation. The regression coefficient seen in the Table 5 . Based on Table 5 , it is known that the score of = 0 = so it was obtained that the regression equation ̂= 0 2 . It is seen that the sign of positive regression coefficient, so, the ability of mathematical disposition have a positive influence towards the ability of mathematical representation. The result can be seen in Table 7 . Table 8 seen that the scores are = 0 = 0 and = 0 .
The regression in the form of Ŷ = 0 + 0 1 + 0 2 It seen that the coefficient sign of regression is positive, which means that ethnomathematicscontained PBL model and the ability of mathematical disposition is positively influence the ability of mathematical representation. The influence magnitude was shown in Table 9 . From Table 9 , it obtained that R square Score = 0,882 =82,2%. That score showed that variable of ethnomathematics-contained PBL model and the ability of mathematics disposition together influence the ability of mathematical representation in the amount of 88,2% and there is 11,8% which influenced by another factor.
CONCLUSION
Based on the analysis scores and the discussion in the previous chapter, accordingly, the conclusion of this development study will be explained as follow:
1. There is positive influence of ethnomathematics-contained Problem Based Learning (PBL) model and the ability of mathematical disposition towards the ability of 2. There is positive ability of mathematical disposition towards the ability of mathematical representation.
3. There is positive influence of Problem Based Learning (PBL) and the ability of mathematical disposition towards the ability of mathematical representation.
